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STUDENT G0\1ERN~1ENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
Whe·r,eas; 
\v!}~r:-eas; 
Whereas; 
Whereas; 
N u Inb e r sB-89s- 478 --~~~--~---------------
The Osprey Fitness Center is open for use by all 
Students; and; 
The set of dumbbells used now was purcha~ed in 1979; and; 
The set is in need of replacement; and; 
The costs would be: 
Dumbbell set ..... $1015.68 
Dumbbell rack .... $484.32 
Total ........ . $1500.00 
and; 
Whereas: All equipment for the center has been purchased through 
the Activity and Service Fee. 
Therefore; Let it be resolved that $1500.00 be transferred from 
Unallocated Reserves to the recreation account. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
David Bailey, SGA Comptroller 
Intrcxluced by Budget and Allocation 
----~Eoard~~~o-r-Ccmmi~~-~t~t-ee __________ __ 
SENATE ACTION I<(? - 0 - 0 Date ----~--------------------- --~----------------------------
Be it kn<:Nm that S6-~9S- 't1? is hereb~vetoed on 
Signature -
thiU& day of_.:;:.d;ZF-~_.:.,.-,~/ ___ ._, 19
S~y President 
John M. Walker
